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Once established, the plots were grazed at a high stocking rate for short periods (3 to 4 days) at intervals 
of 8 to 10 weeks to avoid selective grazing. 

Herbage yields were assessed by taking 15 readings per plot with a calibrated pasture capacitance probe 
(5). 

Seed yields in the murex and subterranean clover plots were measured in December by excavating strips 
of soil 2 m long x 10 cm wide x 2 cm deep. Seed was then separated from the soil by sieving and then 
thrashing burrs and pods. 

Balansa seed was harvested in late November by cutting and removing herbage and flower heads in two 
0.09 rn

2
 quadrats per plot 

Seedling density was measured in the second year by counting seedlings in two 0.09 m
2
 quadrats per 

plot 

Results 

Herbage yield 

Including a grass in the pasture mixture increased herbage yields by 33% in both September and 
November in the year of sowing. The choice of the legume species had no effect on total herbage yield_ 
Mean herbage yield m September for grass-free plots and ryegrass plots was 5979 kg/ ha and 7945 
kg/ha respectively. 

Seed yields 

In grass-fed swards, subterranean clover seed set was reduced by 53 and 32% when grown in 
combination with either murex or balansa. When grown in grassy swards, both legumes again reduced 
subterranean clover seed set by 52 and 34%, the percentage reduction being almost identical to that 
observed in grass-free swards (Table 1). 

Table1. Seed yield of subterranean clover, murex medic and balansa clover when grown in 
monocultures and binary mixtures with and without ryegrass. 



 

Murex seed yield was depressed by 48% when grown in the presence of balansa or subterranean clover 
when grown in the absence of a grass. When a grass was present the competitive effect of subterranean 
clover on murex medic was greater than balansa clover. 

Balansa clover seed set was depressed by approximately 60% when grown with subterranean clover and 
murex medic in both grassy and grass-free swards. 

The absence of grasses in subterranean clover, murex medic and balansa clover monocultures increased 
seed yields of these legumes by 89, 46 and 126% respectively. 

Seedling regeneration 

Regeneration of subterranean clover in the second year was lower when grown with murexmedic (Table 
2), the presence of ryegrass further reducing clover seedling numbers. Balansa clover only reduced 
subterranean clover regeneration when grown in a mixture with grass. Despite the reduction, 
subterranean clover seedling numbers were still high (>2200 plants/m2). 

Table 2. Seedling density of subterranean clover, murex and balansa clover in the second year 
when grown in monocultures and binary mixtures with and without ryegrass. 

 

Murex medic seedling numbers showed the same responses to the presence of other legumes as 
subterranean clover, however, plant numbers were much lower in all treatments (142-1189 plants/m2). 



Seedling regeneration in balansa clover plots was reduced whenever either of the other two legumes was 
present, the effect being greater when ryegrass was present. 

The inclusion of a grass in the sward did not affect the percentages of each of the species in the 
regenerating swards (Table 3). Whenever subterranean clover was part of the mix it dominated the 
swards in terms of plant density. Both murex medic and balansa clover density increased when not 
competing against subterranean clover. 

Table 3.Presence in the sward of each of the three legumes in the second year expressed as a 
percentage of total legume seedlings. 

 

Discussion 

The experiment demonstrated that the presence of ryegrass in legume swards will depress seed yield of 
the legumes although seed set was still sufficient to allow the legumes to regenerate. In mixed legume 
grassy swards, the seed yield of the balansa clover was the most sensitive, declining to 15% of the pure 
sward. This compares with murex medic and subterranean clover which declined to 27% and 26% 
respectively. 

In balansa clover swards even relatively low seed yields of 27 kg/ha were able to produce plant densities 
of 311 plants/m

2
 in the following year, perhaps due to the very small seed size of this clover. The 

regeneration results did suggest, however, that balansa clover, grown under the crash grazing system 
imposed, may be more sensitive to competition than subterranean clover or murex medic. 

Murex medic regeneration in the second year was clearly inferior to subterranean clover. This was most 
likely due to its higher level of hard seed (3) rather than reduced seed set the previous year as when 
murex medic and subterranean clover were grown in a mixture, murex medic was able to set similar 
quantities of seed as subterranean clover. This finding differs with other work (4) which suggested that 
murex medic seed set was more sensitive to competition than subterranean clover. Murex medic was the 
only legume whose seedling regeneration was relatively unaffected by the presence of grass in the 
sward. While murex medic regeneration was poor compared to subterranean clover, its higher level of 
hard seed may be an advantage where false breaks are common or where hard seed levels are broken 
down by frequent cropping. 

The experiment suggested that maintenance of balansa clover in mixed swards may require special 
management. Balansa clover plant numbers in the second year were much lower in plots which contained 
subterranean clover or murex medic and was also depressed in plots with ryegrass. The greater 
sensitivity of balansa clover to competition is shown by the large variation in seedling numbers which 
ranged from 311 to 5,473 plants/m

2
 depending on the species mix. Experience suggests that balansa 

clover regenerates more thickly where pastures are grazed heavily, particularly over summer, leaving 
very little residue. 



The system of crash grazing imposed is likely to have influenced the results and increased the 
competitive effect of the grasses. Further studies under set stocking are required to adequately assess 
the impact of extended grazing on the persistence of the legumes. One side-effect observed but not 
measured was an obvious increase in the density of broad-leaved weeds in grass free plots. This 
required the use of herbicides. Therefore, while legume density was lower in grassy plots, the grass 
legume mixture is likely to be a more stable combination. Another advantage of grasses is that while they 
depressed seed yields, they increased total herbage yields by 33% and the positive effect of this on 
carrying capacity and ability to conserve fodder would be expected to more than compensate for the loss 
in seed yield and clover density in the sward. 
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